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his oiýinion, tbat ualess a biabop bc sent in a shçf.t when the apostles heard-that the Word of God was It wili naturally be askA,,'if 4ô-geneýràl a di
time, the Chutch of England w0l rather diminish. than pregched at Antioeb, presently they sent out Paul and expresseed by thé cliergy in the platitati(Mil foi

rs CONSOLATIONS OF EXILF4 increase in North Amertua! Barnabas, that they sbould go as fat on Antioch ta pointrilent of bishops, xnd'the-fýeùsonablenegs
At length the SWiety afflam'tO bave mftturëd a confirw the disciple&, and su the churches were esta- portance of the meature were -sa fillly admitteO&AIr SMLE'S.ADDRENS To 1919 ll)ZOr"T CRILURlItIg.

oomprehensive pl« fôr proviffing the Church in the blished. in the faith and increasèd in number daily; heads of the (,,'hurt:hat býotnè,,why'the appcC<,WW&tm in 0, rad India, by David Ledv Ridmrdffl, au-
thor of "Literary Leaves, or lrom and Vérs&" colonies with epUcOW gaverament; and accordj_ and when Paul did but dream that a man ai Macede- was etill delayed? The'afftwer must be i

on the 24th: of Muâ, 1713, a repr«entation en tbe nie called him, he set oeil aâ sa fast, and went over prejudiees of those who oppmd the fntrodi
the vut realm of tempest-troubled offluî- subject was drawls up, and, in due time, presected ta hünself ta help them. But we have been.,bere these episcopacy into America octweighed the reptho pèmhed. lande that vainly thirst fgr showers, ta advocatefi.ber majesty, 

wbo wu gracîously 
pleased 

ta return a twenty 
years calling 

tîH Our hearte 
ache, and ye own tions of

elemtinbi làthe long night, or when nor aoundnot motim favoumble answer. The Chureb, thèrefore, seetned 'tis the call and cause of God, and yiet ye bave notU4 Jý. t -ýe "a of do'y the qultry bowers, on the point of atWum*g the abject et which she bad beard or have pot enswered, and that'a ail one ...... PU D FOlkMS OF PIIuWcompanied by plea«nt dreams, 
BLIC WOPeHIP AN Archw9wy. spirit Pau teth on the way; sa long simed; but, unhappily, the queeds desth oc- I don't pretend ta propÉedy, but you know how they (From go VijiiWon C&tMe qf tk ýl7m

wn un Éýbeinward sight the subtle glesme curring sSn afterwwâ, put au end ta the arrange- said the kingdom of God shall 4 taken from thern, ï,".,,ktn»çk the fleehly viin bightly p4y.1 ment@. and given tu a nation that will bring forth the fruits ECONCLU»D I's'ox, OUR r.Awr.]
beartle finks, uor time nor change may av".

X'w FAtes degtructive band, if life romain; The Society took un eady opportunity, after the of it. God give us ill the grace ta du the things that
'Ver, And heze muet be. noticed a difficulty wb

tua vole, and plain, and 8eÉ4 Md n accession of George 1, of renewing their application belong ta out peue."*
Vanderer draws the inseparable "n. ta the Crown, and as the tnemarial contains not only The following id another apecimen in the dame re- will no doubt experien.çç, and which it wili

patience as well aà reawn ta overeome. Wi'IDA. 'Ihk ébildren 1 etill, like phantome of ýdeligbt, a full statement of the wants of the Americae Church, proachfül strain
bave been unaccustomed, as, in, n)any of Ourle bâ«t my saut en thie strange distant shore, but proposais in detail -for the best mode of suPPlYiug 91 1 cannot think* but the houcurable society had

144 *e mme 4tan ahiDe tbrough the tropie pight ta take part in the service, tbey are open ta t:them, it ishere given at letigth. much more if they had found one bonest man talN*ebumed me at my own sweer cottage doair. donc $ion that written prayers art in some.measurthe1 b»e left ye long, 1 love not leu; 6cTo Hi& most Excellent Maiesty George, by bring gospel orders over ta us. No doubi, as they t witb fiervency of - spirit, and thm tbeae*ý0ý ye me far away, I wateb ye still; Grace of Cod of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, have freciy received, tbey would freely give; but 818ten
i ill not flow forib within the artificiai barriëA au Wer cm bram ye, 1 cali bles14 King, Defender of the Faith, &c. there's a nolo episcopari only for peur Amerita; but w

thougb absent, guard y@ from euh ilit The most humble representation of the Sodety abe shaU bave ber gospel dey even as üthers, but we Preconceived devotion. That it bas bçen
Il interchange of tout is ours- thenwelves id ob *one, otherwime they would jtconverse oer the waters wîde; for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign shall never sec it unless we tnake more haste ban we been deuf tu the Church'a call, wh*) she invitpancy bave done."t'a spell. M epeed the lingeting boum Parts, 3rd of June, 1716.âe, tu th, Lo fift. up their voices in the sawuary. - Bqtthe @" thityearning bearts divide. "May it pleuse your Maj esty, No etronger testimony could be afforded to. the

rm Alone the written symbak show The said society, with greateet humifity, crave value and importance of epi»Dp'al ouperintendence, error in their own fault, that it in by no meàn

rqur spirits, Mmd stores of love end trath, leave ta represent ta your majesty that since the time regarded merely as a matter of eSlesias tis4 that itý flows from their négligent us
Lut '*aâtbrkua magie bide the canvaus glow tcul Pol'ty' appoinied meana,-in 4 thing which it is ledi

Wý" #11 yeur gram and lovelinen and yeuth; of their incorporation, which was in the neign of bi8 than id ta be found in the frequent and eamest appeals nialze men feel thau ta demotistrate.
1%iw tîîe fair forme thât in my native ]and late m9jesty, King William the Third ' they bave used of the Clergy and laîty of the infant Church of Ame- Ta. prove it. indeed, seeuis euy enough. 1

MW my f«d beartwitb a parent'à pride, their best endeavours ta answer the end of their insti- rien. Insteadt as nome would bave supposed, of jea-
not Our Lord'$ Own exemple fur a foum of pnered near me on tbis foreign et rand, tution, by sending aver, at their very great expense, louely defending their'independence, they dii;cOvered

amilingly in the« strânge hiffls reside; ministers, and ta the utmost of their ability, for the it ta bc nothing but a source of disordtr, and with one Was not written pýayer the usage of fliat
mi édm«t 1 foret an exue's doom. Church in the worsbip whereof heparticip#Î4
riu )dg*, more regular administration of God'a holy word and voice they demanded ta bc placed under the goveru-yeur filisi " treun4 me glesin, Dot a part of the Ignguage of our proyer-bock-

Ombe ma obJect brestbes an ait of home, sacraments, together with achoolmasters, pions and ment of bishops and the discipline of the Cburch. employed in the perft-et worship of the 1
useful books ta and amongst your mttjesty'8 subjects The foRewing in a maternent at once of their grlev- heaven? Has not the whole.book of- Pealme tBill w.b= sweet memory's, radiant =lm. comte éler in many of your maiesty*9 plantations and colonies in ances, and a plan by which they might bc redressed.*

V 00q ooul, &a moonlight glimmeringe àR America, for tlieir instruction and improvement in into the mouth of the Christian Church bý,
144, - " Ta the mont Reverend Fathers in God the Arch- spirit? But more thau this. not culy is the

th* bushed ocean, forme Woyed of yore,Art sound religion, which, sa tbey humbly boM bath te- bishops, the Bi8hops of the Church of England,IOYI'Ioùg Iled, ber whispers soft recul, dounded ta the advancement of Goda glory and the "The representation and humble petiflon Of fori.n of prayer defensible; it id in:truth the or]
efth au hour 1 live and smile *gain, manY by which the full puiposeo of Christian wor

of beart au in that golden time, good of your subjects in those parts. In prosecution of the faithful in the communiOu Of the Church attainable. Suppose one
sis aebild, I trod the vernal plain, whereof, the agid society were greatly encouraged and of Lengland in North America, of others, they may be edified, as St. Paul e,k»CV the abadow of a care or crime, assieted by your majesty's royal predecessor, Queen Most humbly sheweth, it, by his words, an

g% .704 ier" of desth, nor wearineu of life, Anne, ta whom, among other things, they then repre- Tbat whereas the British colonies end settlements it ig no cou, d hiâ fervour may kindle th.
ng-apathy, nor fierce desire, mon prayer;-they du but listei

a thôugbt with unborn rapturs die, sented, as they now do Most humbly ta your majefity, in Ameiica bave now for manyyeara been blessed w'th ezPiessions. Cases may occur indeed in w!el ezý44jV breut with wila ambition's fire. the earnest desires and repeated applications, not ouly the pure and. primitive doctrine and wotship of our speaker9s line of thought may bc sa familiarly
a fruit and flower the band of time of the missionanies, but of divers other considerable mother the Church E gland, of which you are happy that his hearers may anticipate hi& conclusion%;kdwd the bloom and beauty; yet mine eye persona in those parts in communion with our Church, et this dey in [being] the great ornements and rulers: such instance$ a f«111

' %ht 

Of D

IlWa sweet sumrner waneth, and wy prime id in reatity employed, tte bave bishops settled in your Atnerican plantations, And whercas, for want of epirwopacy being esta- Mure judicious and considerate form tuighttoil hope is past, eau oft espy"îtt4 f'Ad. as very useful and necessary for e8tablighing the gus- blisbed amonget us, and that there bas never been any adopted. lu many eau@, indeed, there idîw 1 à ilag wilderneus around
1109ering hues as Eden'a bolv bowers pel »there, for the due exerciee of ecclesiastical. disci- biabop sent ta visit. us, our churches remain unconse- recurrence ta the whkh bas*attll'a firit radiance wore, and only found pline, for ordaining men weil qualified and willing ta crated, our children are grown up and cannôt bc con- justly censured in thvee"Ù"anianiats, ... tlikik àa clouwbàkt *,* d of suflen gadnest lours. take upon them episcopal. ordination, for confirming firmed, their sureties are under solemu obligations, that the people ehould know the generai pu01il ho* the pride and glory of this WOM persons baptized, and promoting of piety, duty, peace, but canuot be absolved, and our clergy, sometimes, the prieatî' petitions, and ahould actorapi-- "'P*4* unmirrored c'er the darkened mind
gilded banners c'or the g=ve unfurled, and unity, as well among the clergy as laity. Ta under doubis, and canne bc resolved, silently after their own way, andin thoir own Io

or 3ýaI1tY'# witellerles flubed upon the blind 1 which request she was graeiously pleased ta niake a But whereas, more especially for the wanf of that Thus we heur of persona who tcBtifý their appi«X t'bit frsii fixm bath feit the shafts of pain, Most favourable answer. But it pleased God the sacred power which is inherent ta your apostolic,,the of a puayer o&red in their presence, by reizeFa
ât, k MY solil sickens for ber native sky, same could not be perfected by her late majesty, as vacancies which unmeaning acclamations. A sqdaily happen in our ministry cannot sometimes

nofutt'Y hours my tboughts regain the society most humbly hope it will be under your be supplied for a considerable time firom England, similar
o*1 IY freýhne*@, and auon cherk the si h eustom prevailed et one perioil in a9 iiiajesty*s most auspicious reign. whereby many congregations are not only become des-40801etimes from mine in 1nost beart would swell Spain, where, according ta the Mosarable uluMRi A LappierfAuctl. "Therefore, the said society, with all subinission, olate, and the light of the gospel therein extinguished,Oh l then how swiet people were taught ta exclaim Anien, et, e9ch a94 beu Bu lay it before your niajesty as their opinion, after the bot great encouragement id thereb given to eecta iY14 lopon remembend blise ti, dwell y rleO ing clause of the prayer of our Lord; but evetý1 e ,,herejour pictured lineaments to groet; most niature deliberation, that ft is highly expedient of ail sorts

es" which abound and incresse amongst us, lancl it has been abandoned; nor did it e,Y, ight enrlàatltreâa> libiffs tile $cene four bishops bc sent thither, as BSn as convenientlY and saine of them pretending ta what they Cali the entranceround, à»dý rnueical sa rilis, into Our own. And *here aeeine i;m4e may bc, Io forward the great work of converting inifi- power of ordination, the country id filled with fanatic dom in introdur Àýb With Joyflus 811(luts the sunny billot dels ta the saving faith of our blessed Redeemer, and teachers, debauching the good inclinations of many sud loiter in the ineadows green, ing it in the prescrit day, siuc
pliels au obvioue forgeifulnesa ofour LorSs profor the regulatiniz such Chriatians in their faith and noor souls who are left dentituté of Éinv instruction or


